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Vending Machines

Ideal for a small to large break rooms in an office building or open area where most easily
accessible. Also good option for apartment buildings or hotels for employees and/or
customers.

Drop Ship/Delivery

Ideal for companies wanting to make custom orders with
existing micro markets or break rooms where food is
provided and stocked for easy access. Food, drinks,
utensils, plates and more are delivered to the location for
a small fee.

Micro Markets
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Using the latest in technology, we can provide your company with a micro market. Like having
a custom convenient store right in your building, your employees and/or customers can use
cash and credit and even their smart phones to make purchases.

Get a Free Consultation today on Vending Machine stocking services, Micro
Market solutions, and Office Snack delivery by Sitka Vending. We service locations
from Ogden to Salt Lake City, and Utah Valley.

GET A FREE QUOTE
Call Today: (801) 316-8318
or Complete and Submit

This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.

What Our Customers are Saying

2018-05-11
Trustworthy and dependable. I can always count on quality service and products.
Ashlee Bonham
View full review here
2018-04-03
I have never heard them complain, they are always willing to help, and their service is
amazing. I would recommend Sitka without question.
Melanie Tirrell
View full review here
2018-05-15
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https://utahvending.com/contact-us/
https://utahvending.com/custom-vending/
https://utahvending.com/micro-market-vending-in-utah/
https://utahvending.com/office-snack-delivery-in-utah/
https://utahvending.com/
tel:+18013168318
https://www.google.com/search?q=Sitka Vending&ludocid=364733891289208276#lrd=0x0:0x50fcb8aabd6d5d4,1
https://www.google.com/search?q=Sitka Vending&ludocid=364733891289208276#lrd=0x0:0x50fcb8aabd6d5d4,1


Dave and his team provide awesome customer service and delicious snacks.
Laurie Pratt Wall
View full review here
2018-05-18
Fun times working there. Hope they continue to grow.
Hayden Johnson
View full review here
2018-03-29
Snack delivery made easy.. literally these guys are fast and efficient. Loved their pitch,
and my staff loves the snack service. Boo ya!
Brandon Swenson
View full review here

Sitka Vending - Your Snack Solution!
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https://www.facebook.com/1802766629790179
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